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NUT ALLERGIES 
 

At the moment we have a number of pupils in 

school who are highly sensitive to nuts in          

particular peanuts, exposure or ingestion of nuts 

can cause very serious health problems for some 

students therefore. 
 
We would very much appreciate if pupils      

refrain from bringing nuts or nut products ie 

peanut bars, sweets, into school, and to remain 

diligent if any of their friends suffer from nut 

allergies also. 
 
If pupils are travelling on school trips, we      

request that they refrain from bringing any 

form of nut or nut products on the trip, to     

ensure the safety of their friends.  
 
Pupil care plans, spare EpiPens /  Inhalers must 

accompany pupils prescribed same when off 

site, in order to manage Anaphylactic crisis 

should the need arise. 

On Wednesday 25th, we welcomed some current Primary 6 pupils from St. Mary’s, St. Conor’s, Recarson,   

Holy Family and Christ the King to get a flavour of our school. The pupils participated in various STEM      

related activities in our Science, Technology and Home Economics Departments. 

Preparing for the rocket launch challenge in Technology 

Making pizza in Home Economics 

Being guided through a Science Experiment by Mrs Traynor 



 

 

As part of their Employability programme, class 

9D visited First Trust Bank in Omagh in order to 

gain an insight into employment in the Banking 

sector. 

The students enjoy refreshments during the presentation 

The students receive a talk on the 

work of First Trust Bank from 

Debbie Deans 



 

 

 

 

OLC Summer Schools 2016 
OLC are holding two Summer schools for pupils in Year 12 and 

above. 

Computer Programming  

Summer School 
Date:  Wednesday 29th June, Thursday 30th 

 June & Friday 1st July 2016 

Venue:   Christian Brothers Grammar School, 

 Omagh 

Cost:  £30 
This course is accredited by University of Ulster and actual cost 

should be £45 but OLC is subsidising cost so only £30 payable by 

pupils. 
 

Engineering Summer School 
Date:  Wednesday 29th June 2016  

  09:00AM – 3:30PM 

Venue:  South West College, Omagh 

Cost:  £10 
 

Application forms can be downloaded from Omagh CBS   

website or collected from the Careers office.  

Application forms and money to be returned to the front   

office 

 

 
 

Aged 17 & over?  

Thinking on a career working with children? 

Need work experience? 
Libraries NI offers a number of short and longer term        

volunteering roles which will give young adults aged 17 years 

and over an opportunity to gain invaluable experience. 
 
The Children’s Events Volunteer will be useful to anyone 

thinking of careers involving children or working in a learning 

environment.  

 

The volunteer will support Libraries NI staff in delivering    

activities to children in libraries, complementing the regular 

programmes already delivered to children.  
 
This may include: 

Supporting the new Big Summer Read  

Craft activities 

Organizing events  

Storytelling.  

 

Hours are flexible but we are looking for someone willing to 

commit to at least two hours per week for a short period of 

time – perhaps during school holidays.  
 
Visit www.librariesni.org.uk under vacancies for more details 

http://www.librariesni.org.uk
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Omagh CBS U-13’s won the Fermanagh & Western Bawnacre Cup for the second year in a row after defeating 

Devenish College 1-0 in the final. The CBS boys won all 6 group games, playing some wonderful football 

along the way, but the pressure told in the final stages of the competition with the semi-final going to a penalty 

shoot-out after a 0-0 draw with Fivemiletown College. The CBS came out on top in the dreaded penalties 6-5 

with goalkeeper Cian Harper scoring the winning penalty. The final against Devenish College was another 

tense affair which took extra-time to separate the two sides. The CBS emerging victorious after Conor      

Bradley’s wonderful individual goal broke the deadlock. 


